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he got his shotgun "to scare her"
the sheriff said. The single ibiast
took effect in her heart. c
"Sheriff Jones said that when tlrs.

v.. --... wit nfc. 4, uiist-iiis- bravery and in (behalf of
r town we conunend .him most Jn ,..1..... j - 1 jThe John Ivev Thomas clu r.ofJI , ien Nethercutt has'ac--

il. imn . . i . heartily for the great deed he ren-
dered. We are tiroud of vou M&t--Batti nave completed training atuia was oraamzca ou 2 may,

.tun OO loRl mt th J
Holland fell Harris went out into
the yard and picked her un. He

a position with the Fede-j- rf

Investigation In Wash
C.

is 1 graduate of Beula--
. C. .... aone 17-- 2.carried her inside the house and

Camp Gordon, Ga., and have been
assigned to the U. S. Coast Guard
Station at Norfolk. Both oovs lust

iy ana congratulate you and ex-!"'- .d

every cood wish to vou. WhenLou Belle Thomas Williams) ' the
North Carolina Division ore tent. placed her on the bed, fsajenl'f
Mrs. Henry L. Stevens, Jr., o.vVar--i ool and the daughter of speni a ten-oa- y rariougn witn their

- think of it in your future life,
remember it was God who saved
him through you, and can use you
in many other deeds.

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brat- -J Mrs. Ivy Nethercutt.
Mrs. ' Harris, according to the

At a recent meeting of the War-
saw Rotary club Bill Sheffield, pro-
prietor of Warsaw Drug Company
was installed president Other offi-
lters installed were: Lee Brown,
vice president and Jerry Nowbold,
secretary-treasure- r.

Prior to the election of a. leers oner and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Batts sheriff, f'said she didn't want to get

FC l T J: One si: 'itly used deep
well r a, in excellent condition.
Ingtaiiuon city water works cause ,

for selling. Can be seen in operation
at my home in Magnolia. Mrs. Lan--le

B. Heath, phone 2080, Magnolia.
J ' "

'.

and naming , of the chapter. Mi.

Two cents per word, nJL.: nam
enarge of See. Unless yea av
aa account wi3 cs t"- -, .at r.l
money, stamp., money order,
or check with ads. farmers:
Use the Times Clasti'led Ads:
If you have anything to sen
r exchange, or want to buy.

we will accept produce for
payment.

and Harriet Ann Pope were recent blood on- - her bed" and dragged
her daughter from the bed to tne

Stevens gave an outline of the work
nl Ik. IT1TV .... : I 5 snoopers in Kinston.

. Then Mrs. Stevens sueeestad that
.c.
j Meeting

'
' Mrs. Fannie Mae Miller attended

in instructive' meeting of 'the OES
floor. The sheriff found the victim
crumpled beside the bed, dead. '

"Harris concession ciamnea that
the chapter be named in honor of
I prominent citizen of Dunlin coun at wnute Lake Wednesday. Mrs

Mrs. Holland a often wrote . himLucille Miller, Jimmy and Carolty, Who is the grandfather of Mrs.
Lou Belle Thomas Williams since notes" urging him to meet herThe Home Demonstration Club of Miner accompanied her to the lake.

Mrs. Ashe Miller is attendingshe was instrumental in securingmet Town met Wednesday night A urevious cnnvlnfinn tr illocral

1C3 Vdbcc Covs

Are Cbssifiid
July 18, 1951 - Thirty V nine

registered Jerseys in the herd own

away from home. The sheriff said
that Mrs. Harris had run her dau-
ghter away from home on several

, .ATHELETES FOOT GERM '
After' one application of

if not pleased your 40c back. This
mobile liquid FisNETlRATES fast-
er, quicker, deeper to make the
kill. L at any drug store. To-d-ay

at Kenansvllle Drug Store. .

in the home of Mrs. Ralph Miller . chapter for Beulaville. So It. was
!:.! Mrs. Leonard Kennedy joint I agreed to name the chapter; for wiusKey activity was disregarded

last Friday by a Duplin County Ne--

PLENTY OF GOOD WATER
FROM A DRILLED WEIX.
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE.

occasions.

meeting of the District Chairmans
of the Presbyterian women of the
church at' Montreat.

Miss Marjorie Evans of New
Bern spent last week end with her

John Jvey Thomas who gave" hisless. Miss Lawson gave a very
'Mrs. Holland was the .wife of , w U7 U UVW UVmd demonstration of "knowing

"i our Fabrics. Mrs. Lucille Miller
uie m tne war Between the states
having (been killed in the battle
of Cold Harbor in Virginia,'-Ma- J GIVING US DIRECTION ANDparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Evans.f we helpful suggestions on home ed Jay ueorge Johnson,'- - Wallace, N.

C, were recently classified under
a - program of the Aherlcan Jer

; WANTED; Ambitious young la
dies Interested in a pr''"lJurnishings. The hostesses served

bneprose Holland, who is now serv-
ing, a life sentence in this State
for the murder of a
boy in 1939. Her husband was sen-
tenced to death, but the sentence
was commuted. He killed the boy,
according to Sheriff Jones, in an

L iatUe Miss Sally Jo Kennedy of
Greenville spent last week with her
grandparents.- - Mr. and Mrs.

aer, a bond of $300 for possession
ef Whiskey for the purpose of sale.

Sheriff Ralph Jones said that Joe
Hayes, his wife Lillie Hayes, and
another unidentified woman; all Ne

oes, were arrested, v Friday at
ayes' home and 4 quanity of whis-

key seized as evidence. Shprlff

, iwn ana ouriea on the cattle
field. - . '

John Ivey Thomas was the treat
cookies and coco cola.

HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICE. ,

HEATER WEIX CO., ma .

RALEIGH.-N- . C.

nursing career. Free education.
wonderful opportunities. Limited

sey Cattle club. The classification
rater the animals for type, com-
paring them against the, breed's

Jones.,'-grand father of anotiw charter number may be accepted (or u--
Mrs. L. D. Sholar haa refirnHJ:ri Orinson Has tember class. Apply now to Dlreomember, Mrs. Herman Miller.

.'. The following officers wer el. score of 100 points for a perfect tor of Nurses,, Memorial GeneralThe Readers Digest S months
for SLOO. See Mrs. Floyd Heath,

cx.ort to collect on an Insurance
policy he had taken on the youth

to her home in Goldaboro following
a visit with Mrs. Zollie Batchelor.ectea: , .. .....jt.t v hospital, Kinston, North Carolina,

Jones said that Hayes was charged
with the possession of whiskey butit was being claimed by the un--

(Mrs. Lou Belle Thomas William- - jar. ana Mrs. Jacc Brlnson of Ke
Todafs PatternResident; Mrs. Gardner Edwards,

u law weeas previous to the crime.
"A hearing for Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ris will be held Wednesday night
nansvllle spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A, Brlnson. weminea woman in the case. Thevice president: juts. Herman Miller.

Miss Mary Jackson was a wmV. uciuie a magisrraie.
end guest of her Darenta. Mr. nw

Secretary: Mrs. Ashe Miller, Treas-
urer; Miss Ermle Sanderson, Regis-
trar; Mrs. Ray Humphrey, Histo

raid was made at Hayes home
which is a short distance from
Scptties awfanmlng pool where a
raid several weeks ago resulted in HGTPOINtMrs. J. D. Jackson. "Funeral services for Mrs.

will be conducted Wednesday

Ln!y Party ;

Jim Brlnson was honored on his
9th birthday when his mother Mrs.
Jesse Brlnson entertained with a
party. i

A number of games were played
and turns were taken on the lawn
.swings. A table was set on the lawn
overlaid in lined and centered with
a white cake with olnk and creeri

Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Jaelcann milrian; Miss Lou Jackson. Recorder mree arrests and the seizure of adaughter Patricia of Harrellsvin ai xi a. in. irom tne wuinn Mcgow-a- n

Funeral Home by the Rev. Rich--
of Crosses; and Mrs. Ralph Miller,
Year Book chairman. Other chain. mm junuy 01 wnisaey. .visueu reiauves nere last weekend,
men to toe appointed by the presi- - ours, jtsetry noetic, Mrs. Irene Sheriff Jones said that Hayes had

been arrested once before for op--naicn, Mrs. ueulab Watkins and

ara cozen, nurlal will follow in
Pinecrest cemetery. Surviving be-
side her mother are three sisters,
Mrs Ethell Ezzell of Magnolia, Mrs.

uauxmer vean receniiv anent erayon cm a wnisaey sun and that
he was convicted of the chance He

v- - At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Williams, assistd by Mrs. Herman

decorations and pink candles. Aft-
er h&DDV birthdav conn had heen .

weeit at Cherokee. They visited
friends and relatives, and attendedthe pageant "Unto These Hills" and
toured points of interest in West

rawer, uneggs 01 Warsaw and Mrs.
James Sexton of Stoneville; two
brothers, David L. Ezzell, Warsaw,

mama faitm and tn. AKaam a. bbw. Miller unit Mi.. 1 I u.
added that Hayes had long been
suspected of such activities, butprevious attempts to catch him pro--ed to the 22 Uttle euesfcs. BuhhUt.AV ' '

ern nortn uu-oiin- a and Virginia.gum was given as favors. Jim wa-- and Mr Linwood Newton;
(Mesdames James iMillorMr. Linwood Newton, JrH Miss Lu- -

auu juiwara i. uxeu of Indiana.
We the ; undersigned Jury find

that Sallie Ezzell Holland came to
her death from a shot gun load in

inuuess. " ' ,
ParticipaUng with Sheriff Jones

In the arrest were dnnut.tea OharlM
a recipient of many lovely and use
iul gifts. - . aunpa muier attended the division-

al meeting of the Eastern Star in
Colemans restaurant in Jackson-
ville Friday. '(.' v:u ;Vvi Ai .

iw uaiiug 01 umia k.. Harris. We
the undersiened , iurv

Nicholson, Perry Smith, (Murray
Bird and George Flowers of Mount
Olive. ' -

, ,

m xoewion 01 lvorfolk, va., and
Mrs. E. H. Parker and Mr. and Mrs.
James Johnson of. Rocky Mount
were recent dinner guests of Mrs.
Paul Parker.

Miss Calesta Thigpen of Raleigh
Spent two days last week with her

that he be held without 'bond formends of Mr. Norman William. a grana jury investigation at theAugustterm of Superior Court, Au--
regret 10 Know ne is a patient at
McGuire Veterans Uoxoitjil in Rih.

r::i!y Lanier Has

Ci; Jay Parly
Di-pli-n - Ssenpsdnmouter. Mrs. M. M. ThismM rlph Thomas. USN.. Norfolk. Va

mono, va.
Mrs. Jessie Arnold of Wheeling,

West Virginia was a recent guestspent the weekend with, hit par--
Signed:

J. B. Brown, C. M. Merritt,
. Flave Mercer, Levi D. Swin-so- n,

Luke Rogers and Rob-
ert Knowles.

Mrs. Harrlss was 1msi1

Red Projects r
:pu, ju. ing jura. a. a. 1 nomas.

' Mrs. Callie Phelps of Clayton, is
Sir. and Mrs. Russell Lanier en-

tertained at their home Friday hoiv-rini- s

their son Rustv on his 7th

uaugnier ana son-in-la-w, Dr.and Mrs. S. A. Pope. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Wilbur
of Elk Hart, Indiana spent a num-
ber of days with their daughter and
son-in-la- w. LL and Mm cm. m..

wsiuns imt, ana Mrs. Andrew Jack,
on..'birthday. A number of games were Are Announced 4enoUsVh evidence wm fimmH kmBessie Sandlin of Jackson- - - ww.h fcV UV1Uner. Mie refused to tprtifv oaainet

piayea. a came topped with bum
ing candles, ice cream and iced vine was a recent guest of her mo her JAand. ' "

RlALEIGH Julv 21 Tn. Rtafa
Pjy-Sunda- morning they attendedthe Baptismal service of Uttla Miok

wn, una. 1, j. canoun, sr, .... r
. Friends of Mr. C. C. Raynor re--

onnks were served.
Rustv received anassortment of

CUts ,. .

Highway Commission will call forelLee Murphy at the Beulavillegrci'TO anow ne is confined. to Usit local Girl In
uiu. vu a vumoinaxion' roaa pro-
ject in Duplin and Sampson coun-
ties and on a $200,000,000 bond is

ninne uue to illness. ' '
Sgts. Frank Thomas' and Flay

rnrauyieruin cnurcn. The Rev. Wa-
lter Goodman officitaed.

' (Mil. M. M. Thinwn Mm TCircle li sue project in Sampson county atBurch and Miss Calenta Thiou.vi". nuuiu 1 nomas nave
returned to Camp Stewart having
been, called home for the funeral made a busineiu Mn tn ramn r . Bardens OfficeCircle II Presbyterian women of Jeune Wednesday.

iut ivnuts in xtaieign on July 31.
The Duplin Sampson project In-

volves the paving of 13.7 miles
from US 421 at HarreUs Store to

we nausvuie cnurch met for its
monthly meeting in the home of

oar: ana Mrs. Homer Howard, Mr.and Mm bv Vaiiiumrft
leo Miss Doreen NttiA.ii t ur

ra ineir uncie, Mr. J. I. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F, WUllamson

and daughters of Kenansvllle were
Sunday uests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
&. Thomas. - - -

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Gresham and

J.iraes Miller. Mrs. Callie Miller,
chairman presided. Mra. Rslnh .Mil.

Miss Janet Boney, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. N. B. Boney of
this week went to workin Congressman Graham Barden's

I fm ' : 'Refrliberator ,
:

Lx-mf- ; ?; -- ';,''', , bs(-'- .
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' ;

Mngton, D. C, and are tpuring New

it. at Tin uity. s ,

Jtba Sampson bond project calls
for iJie bard-surfaci- on 315

ler led. the Bible study. She was
Miuuy vwuiea in Mew jjern Sunday
W'Mr. and Mrs. Orlamln oT

mues or county road as follows:
v Extension of . .CharUe , Beaman
road ' to the countv line! , fpnm .

assisted V) JUrs. W. T. Miller. The
ennvey 'article was discussed by
1 11. James Miller. At the close oftne meeting a weiner roast was

on the lawn.

OUTLAW'S BRIDGE
' masnington. Miss Boneyrn th the Committee onEducauon df which Congressman

Barden is charfaian. This brings totwo the Duplinites in tlx. rr,4
of : Udmricl, Ga., were weekendguests of Mr. and Mm r 'n j--. Point 1.9 miles north of Turkey toson and Mrs. Zobe AVberjmn ,

Pattern 9220 eomea in .. . -Miss Matthis Will NC 403 at 'Charlie Beamans; from" - ..yw jLvia newton meit-aers- on

of b. u-u- ii l r. i ynciau s oonsiCniiils last year on the RHnpfinMeet With Children : ttTIL 'J"" oi Hoseooroto High smith road: Cmuiiani m.ri
J, 88, 40, 42, 44, 4, 48. Slse ti
takes SW yards fabric

Send THIRTY CENT8 In onlna
IB w wur

; Mrs. Clinton Campbell and chil-
dren Jean and Emory, Mrs. Susan
Turner and Mrs. Vallie Campbell
spent Sunday afternoon at Topsail

-- Mrs.) G. B. ' Kennedy and ' son
Prior to joining Barden's ofkMiss Bonev haa hwn urfth 1,1- .-

JMlss Elizabeth Matthis. Religious
Education dUctor of North Caro-
lina Univeraalist mill ,... c. InPirAllillUttle Bennett Kennedy has re-

turned to Greenville following a

fJ Bu-ler-
'a crossroad on

US north to Boykin Bridge
road; Park Heights road from city
limits of CHnton to US 701; ex-
tension of the Autrwillo - rio,

" - tral Intelligence in WashinBtonVCi.

for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Patten Dept. 232 West L

18th St, New Tork 11, N. T. Print
plainly 8I2E, NAME. AODREB8.

;

vrcwg? vi ureenvtiie spent the u--' menwon at the school build- -wiiu aiuii orinson. .

iMrs. Norman Williams is visit- -
y K ;., .

, nvW"
mm

pre-scno-oi and primary
road, and Warrick road 1.8 milesmm

ww ucre. ' t

Mrs. Howard Hocutt of Clayton
J?ent.IaSt eek here With her mo

....... w a recreacoinaia,'..... ', All' i. 1 1 , .
ner mower, (Mrs. Lila K.

and Mrs. R111I Mills. ' u """ " cuuuren are invited to
wer,' mra. 1. j. sandlin, Sr. ,

' Friends of Mr. AnhA i .ru. .Elwood Kennedy, Mrs. Zollie Bat
pleased to know he Is recuperatiadz Personals

encrar, ana miss Julia Lanier madea business trip to Goldaboro Sat-rla- y.

ir. J. E, Greshtra of Goldaboro
James Walker hospital, in Wilmlng n'Julian- - Smith., Mr. and Mrs n a mih,.-- i Salem and Joe R. Parker

01 (Mt; Olive Wr vUltnn urlk X-I-

Tjfcueu. reiauves aere Monday.
- iMrs. Ida Morton of Kinston ismaking her home with her daugh- -

vutuisH nip to itaieigh Friday.Mr. Flav rtanlov mf and Mrs. J. H. Parker Sundav marlm Tuiuiut ner .DarenTji Mi nnH ning.. ' ;',;., '.
IMiSS Suhnl riirfln. a

, mo. xy. c. nuusion.ilrs. Ruth Sanderson of Wilmlng
ton, Dei, was weekend guest, of

Mrs. Faison Thomas. Mrs. RoUn
Thomas is visitin Mr i

10
10

:Miss Donna Loi Jima
m" tbo ttn(M tiu x CONSMRATiOri GIVEN

Thomas and her parents, Mr. andMrs.;eon'Quinn.
Mr, and MrsRolianii r.itah.

?ral dys last week with Mr. andMrs Albert Nichols at Shknms.
... MiSS MaSXie SimnAln - Hill wedding in Burgaw Sun- -,

auu umuv nave retnrnoW tVm. . visited Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stroudand other relatives durim k. .., 1.
vUit with parents

.end.i '. .. TiTMr. and Mrs. Andrew Jarfesnn .wi

ujr w juisoes nancy MicWhorterLou Ann Nethercutt, Betty. JeanLanier, Golonda Cummings, Mrs.
Q- - Pr, Messrs. MacholmJ'cfWhorter, Harry Home, P. C.t 'w and Arnold Thom.i Sidney Hunter and CpL C- -

Miss Elizabeth Matthi. r ttt hi 11 uMU and Joe spent last week
.vi. u. aou mra. juervm Brieeain

spent the weekend with MissesSallie and Essie Mae Outlaw.
(Several,, from thto section at-

tended the demonstration AH Ai

Pennsylvania and visited the

, '. i
1

, r iv'j rj f . .

n ; A T77rT7-- V 7'v vT -

Skyland caverns and the Caverns ofLuray in Virginia. - , i 7
.' Mr. and Mr Jnhn u.-nn- ,i . Sease of tobavn on th. - ..4 1 3f-

Comfort and Miss Jeaneane Thla--
. ou jerry jsmun-o- ny11 between BF Grady and fft'iwM uBuni-oaie- were week-

end guests of Mrs. E. P. Thigpen,

Twin Calves Born '

O.J rs. Maurice Grady has return- -
re'Xrhlre'0111814

I .r. and Mrs. A. L. Cavenauhp a, Clake of Warsaw and
1 1 Jacksonville Sunday night
- ' J?fkJl-in- s and Miss Ann
; .le attended the HarreU - HillHng in Burgaw Sunday

' 'Mr- - and Mrs. W. P. Thigpen and
daughters Laurel and Teena wr

!dD::-ii.liZ- 3 Sili1 iii .1 r Lw.weekend guests of Mrs. M. M. Thlg
pen.'
.Mrs. S. A. Pope, Mrs. Jessie Ar

nold, Mrs. Annie Mintel, Sammy

' 1 V t l' ''''

t 1

- iwin calves were born on thefar mof L. W Outlaw last week

" ;ALDEKI '

Personals
Despite the fact of being very

busy burning tobaccd the Falson
Smiths took time out over the week
end to have a little recreation down
at Topsail Beach. They attended thesquare dance there Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Tatum spent
the weekend with her naranta Mr

T y - r - -

u u . wiLy ; ,1 . j
L j

-

and Mrs. Arthur Grady. - ,

I Miss Jo Joyce Grady spent Satur-
day night with her mother, Mrs.
Frances Grady.

(Mr. and Mr. Rav Oiitnn anil

YOUR CAR

PlVt TURNrNCV

TOUCH

ITS

'' ''''' ,"'r;''f, V'" : --mta
' rji '

iamuy 01 wuson and Mr. and Mrs.
James Pope and son of Wiluin
spent eunday with Mrs. : Winnie
QuMn. ;:, ..

Ife,p TI:Ss h ";- -. ViT.;n Yc3 P;-D- iii

Yc:r Tc' ::co C!::; Tfcis Fdl !!
Carol Stroud, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Stroud La vialttn
ner uacie ana, aunt, Mr. and Urs.
Kenton Smith and babv at

The People are verv aorrv that
one of Mr. J. D. Grady' barns four--
ea aown Saturday.
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